
converted, & become as little children, ye shall not enter into the 
Kingdom of Heaven!" & "Except a man be born again, he cannot 
even see or understand the Kingdom of God!" (Mat.18:3; John 3:3) 
OF COURSE, NOBODY CAN REALLY FULLY UNDERSTAND                        
SALVATION. That's why Jesus said that you must be like a little 
child & just accept it by faith! The Bible says that the love & peace 
of God "passes all understanding." (Eph.3:19; Phil.4:7) It's a love 
which passes your understanding & lands right down in your heart! 
It is something you don't have to understand.  
JESUS SAID‚ "I AM THE DOOR"—into His Father's House, the               
Kingdom of God—"by Me‚ if any man enter in‚ he shall be 
saved." (John 10:9) Therefore‚ if you want to get to Heaven, you 
have to walk through Jesus, the open Door. All you have to do is 
believe in the Door, walk through it by faith, receive Jesus, & 
you're saved!— You've entered the Heavenly sphere of Salvation, 
Heaven on Earth, the Kingdom of God, just by walking through the 
open Door, Jesus! 
"OH, WHY CAN'T YOU JUST LEAVE JESUS OUT OF IT?" SOME PEO-
PLE ASK. "Why do you have to use that Name? Why does He              
always have to be the symbol? Why can't you just say God, & 
speak of God only? Then we could accept it much easier, if you 
wouldn't insist on using that name of Jesus!" 
"WELL," I USUALLY REPLY, "WHY NOT?" If He really is God's Son, 
& God has chosen Jesus to reveal Himself to the World & to show 
His Love, then God Himself has insisted on it!—"Love Me, love My 
Son!" These are God's conditions, not ours. "Whosoever denies the 
Son, the same hath not the Father: But he that acknowledges the 
Son hath the Father also." (1John 2:23) God has insisted that we 
recognize & love His Son, & Jesus Himself said, "I am the Way‚ the 
Truth‚ & the Life, no man cometh unto the Father, but by 
Me!" (John 14:6)  
WHY DO YOU NEED TO BE FORGIVEN?—Because we are all               
sinners. The Bible says, "For all have sinned & come short of the 

glory of God" (Rom.3:23)‚ & "the wages of sin is death, but the 
gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ, His 
Son." (Rom.6:23) 
SO WE MUST FIRST CONFESS THAT WE KNOW WE'RE SINNERS. 
But some folks say‚ "I'm pretty good! God will surely give me 
credit for being pretty good, at least a lot better than many oth-
ers."—No‚ I'm sorry, that's not enough. Because you can't go to 
Heaven unless you're perfect, & nobody's perfect. Everybody 
makes mistakes, everybody's sinned. 
THAT'S WHY JESUS DIED‚ BECAUSE WE'RE ALL SINNERS & IT 
WAS IMPOSSIBLE FOR US TO BE PERFECT, it was impossible for 
us to keep God's perfect laws like the Laws of Moses, impossible! 
No man can keep the Ten Commandments, it's just impossible! 
Only Jesus was perfect & that's why He could pay the price of our 
sins & God could forgive us‚ because He took our punishment for 
us. He was the only One Who was perfect, & that's why He could 
give us Salvation as a gift, because we could never earn it, we 
could never be perfect, we always make mistakes & commit sins!
—You!—And me!  
IT'S JUST LIKE A PARDON: GOD HAS OFFERED PARDON TO THE 
GUILTY, & it doesn't matter how bad you are, how wicked you 
are or what you've done—it doesn't matter to God! If you'll just 
confess your sins to Him, ask Him to forgive you & take Jesus into 
your heart, He'll save you! 
"FOR BY GRACE ARE YE SAVED THROUGH FAITH; & THAT NOT 
OF YOURSELVES: IT IS THE GIFT OF GOD!—Not of works‚ lest any 
man should boast!" (Eph.2:8,9) You cannot save yourself no 
matter how good you try to be! You can't be good enough, you 
can't be perfect enough to earn, merit or deserve the Heavenly 
perfection of His Own Holy Salvation by His Own grace, love & 
mercy! 
WE RECEIVE SALVATION AS A PURE GIFT‚ NOT BECAUSE WE'RE 
GOOD ENOUGH or because we deserve it or earn it‚ & not by any 
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works we have done or any works of the law or law-keeping. But 
we get Salvation just because He loves us & He gives it, & all we 
have to do is just believe & receive, nothing else.—It is the gift of 
God! 
"HE THAT BELIEVETH ON THE SON HATH EVERLASTING 
LIFE." (John 3:36)—Right now! No ifs, ands or buts about it! No 
"providing you're a good boy & go to church every Sunday"! It 
doesn't say you're going to have it, it says you have it right now!
—"Hath everlasting life!" If you stand in danger of losing it 51 
times a day, how can you have everlasting life? It's not                    
everlasting if it only lasts a few minutes, till your next evil thought 
or next evil deed‚ as a lot of misguided preachers & churches 
teach! 
TRUE, YOU CAN KEEP YOURSELF IN HIS WILL & IN LINE WITH HIS 
BLESSINGS by obeying the Lord, doing His work, being fruitful & 
so on. But you can't keep yourself saved! Jesus did that once & 
forever, & His gift is eternal life!—Not a sometime thing, saved & 
lost ten thousand times a day, there's no such thing! If you                   
haven't got eternal Salvation, you haven't got Salvation! If you're 
not saved forever, you're not saved! 
 
To be a part of the soon to come, wonderful, love filled Kingdom of God 

make Jesus your true love today. Accept Him into your heart right now by 

praying the following prayer. “Dear Jesus, please come into my heart, I 

believe You died as payment for my sins and mistakes, I also believe You 

were raised from the dead that I might have eternal life. Please give me 

your free gift of everlasting life in Jesus Name, Amen”.  
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JESUS CAME TO TRY TO 
MAKE SALVATION AS 
EASY AS HE POSSIBLY 
COULD!—And that's 
why they crucified Him, 
that's why they killed 
Him, because the 
Church System of the 
day as good as said it 
couldn't be done                
without them, without     
following all of their 
complicated laws,              
traditions & religious 
rules! 
BUT JESUS CAME & 
SHOWED THEM THAT 
THEY DIDN'T HAVE TO 
GO TO CHURCH ON 
SUNDAY—or Saturday 
or Friday or any other 

day of the week! They didn't have to follow the Church laws & 
rules & regulations & the Ten Commandments & all the rest. All 
they had to do was simply confess that they were sinners & need-
ed Salvation & ask Jesus to give it to them! 
THE WHOLE IDEA IS SO SIMPLE & SO CHILDLIKE THAT JESUS SAID 
THAT YOU MUST BECOME AS A LITTLE CHILD to enter His spiritual 
Kingdom of love, joy & happiness here & now in this life—as well 
as a beautiful, wonderful & thrilling Eternity in His Heavenly           
Kingdom in the next life! He said, "Except ye be converted, &           
become as little children, ye shall not enter into the Kingdom of 
Heaven!" & "Except a man be born again, he cannot even see or 
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